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When implantable pacemakers were introduced in 1959, 
their primary function was to prolong life. As pacemakers 
became more sophisticated, improving the quality of life 
became an imp&ant goal as well. Studies (I-7) have corn- 
limted that the use of dual chamber pacing. which provides 
rate variability and alrioventricular (AV) synchrony. in. 
creases exercise time and work capacity and provides im- 
portant benefits for selected patients. However, in patients 
who have sinus node disease with an inadequate increase in 
atrial rate during exercise or other times of metabolic need, 
dual chamber pacing provides AV synchrony ht not rate 
variability. In patients with chronic atrial fibrillation dual 
&amber pacing is less effective and may deliver an inapprc- 
priatc rate. In addition, the added costs and problems 
associated with dual chamber pacemakers have limited their 
use (8). t’wthermore. a variety of studies (9-l I) have shown 
that during exercise. an increase in heart rate is ttmre 
intxxtant than AV synchrony. 
ihex factors have led to the development of single 
chamber pacemakers with sensors that detect the need for 
heart rate changes by tracking variables other than atrial 
function (12-191. Clinical investigators (12-21) using these 
new devices have reported beneficial effects in selected 
patients. However, the exact characteristics of patients 
likely to benefit from these pacemakers have not been 
precisely defmcd. Patients who have chronotropic incompe- 
tcnce or at&l flbritlation with high degree AV block tindi- 
cations foor a variable mtc pacemaker1 may be more likely to 
have underlying heart disease with coexisting left ventricular 
dysfunction (22-24). But few data exist on the hemodynamic 
benefits of variable rate pacing in patients with poor vcntri- 
cular function. 
The goals of the present study were to determine whether 
variable rate pacing provides hemodynamic benefit in 
patients with poor ventricular function and to measure 
hemodynamic changes during exercise with variable rate 
pacing. 
Methods 
Patient s&&m. The protocol and consent form used in 
patients may have been able to determine their pacing mode 
and “unblind” the study. 
Doppkr echocsrdiographic methods. Doppler and tyi(3- 
dimensionrl echocardiographic techniques used by our lab- 
oratory have been previously described (26-28). These stud- 
ies were obtained using a phased-array echo Doppler 
imaging system (Irex Meridian). Two-dimensional echocar- 
diography was perfonsd using standard pamsternal long- 
and short-axis views and apical two and four chamber views. 
Still frames of aoriic outRow wzre obtained in the paraster- 
nal long-axis view. and lhe cross-sectional rea(A) of the left 
ventricular outflow tract wee celcu:ated from the diameter 
(D) obtained at rest, at the level of the aortic anulus or above 
this study were approved’by the Institutional Review Board the sinus of Valsalva. using the formula A = ?r (D/2)‘. 
of St. Louis University on July 12. 1985. Patients were Two.dimensianal views were recorded with the patient in 
selected far inclusion ii the study if they met the following the left lateral decubitus or supine pasitian at rest and the 
criteria: I) Implantation of a permanent pacemaker was optimal transducer locations were marked. Twdiiensional 
indicated by chteria from the joint Am&an College of echocard@ams from the same windows were repealed 
CardiolowlAmerican Heart Assuciation Task Force (25). 2) immediately after exercise and were used tc~ determine 
Heart rate did not increase adequately during exercise (see end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes and ejection fraction. 
later). 3) The patient WE able to exercise on a motorized Left ventricular dysfunction wes arbitrarily defined as an 
treadmill. ecbocsrdiogmphically determined ejection fraction <40%. 
Criterion 2 included patients with chronic atrial tibrilla- Allcalculations wereperfomxd byasingleobserverwithout 
tion and high degree AV block as well as patients with knowledge of other data. 
chronotropic incompetence. For purposes of this study, Doppler echocardiography was performed from the vu- 
chronotropic incompetence was considered present if the ~~~lernal nolch, inferm!aling the ascending aorta with M 
maximal heart rete~echieved on a treedmili test using a bdepcnJent Doppt- t&s&cer @edof)- The Doppler 
modified Naughton protocol war <75% of that expected for unit operates et a frequency of 2.0 MHz in pulsed or 
age. gender and level of exercise. Several patients with continuous wave mode. The maximal velocity limit of the 
complete AY block undergoing pacemaker eplacement. in pulsed wave mode is 3.4 mis at depths of <8 em and 2.2 
whom placement of a~ additional atrial lead was considered mls et depths of 8 to 13 cm. Pulsed Doppler ultrasound 
difficult or undesireble, were included despite an adequate was used for all recordings. Sample volume depth we8 
atrial response to exercise. adjusted until an optimal Row pattern was obtained (high- 
For purpores of onolysis, the 16 palienrr s&ted for est velocity with least spectral dispersion): sample depth 
srudy were classiJied info IWO grwps: Group i consisted of and position in the aortic arch remained constant for the 
6 patients with an ejection fraction ~40% and Group 2 remainder of the examination. Hard copy recordings of the 
consisted of IO patients with an ejection fraction ~40%. sonic Row were obtained using a paper speed of 50 or 100 
Exercise testing. Symptom-limited paired exercise tread- mmls. 
mill tests using a modified Naughton protocol were per- At /ear jive con.secsive heartbeats of each Doppler 
formed 90 min apart in a double-blind fashion and in random tracing were analyzed using a Franklin Quanric IZOLI Echo- 
order in the I6 patients who had undergone pacemaker computer. The darkest part of the tracing was integrated to 
implementation I month before. One test was perfomxd in obtain the flow velocity integral. Stroke volume was cahu- 
the variable rate pacing mode (VVIR) and the uther in the 
single rate. demand &ing mode (WI). An “R” is added 
lated from the pmduct of Row velocity integral and aortic 
cross-sectional rea. Cardiac output was obtained from the 
after the three letter code to indicate that the variable rete product of stroke volume end heart rate. Stroke volume 
feature is active. Two physicians were present et each index end cardiec index were calculated from the quotient of 
exercise test. One physician. unaware of the programmed stroke volume and cardiac output divided by body surface 
pacing mode. supervised each test and encouraged the area. Measurements were made before exerctse with the 
patient to exercise to maximal capacity. A second physician patient standing and 30 s before the termination of each stage 
programmed the patient’s pacemaker before and after each of exercise. These messurements were repeated at peek 
test. The patient was not informed tlf the pacing mode during exercise, end immediately after exercise while the patient 
either test. After the second and final test. the patient’s war standing. 
pacemaker was reprogrammed to the variable rate pacing 
mode. Despite these precautions. it is possible that some 
l’eclng techniques. Thirteen patients were implanted with 
e single chamber, variable rate pacemaker (Medtronic Acti- 
T&k 1. Pregr.smming Options of the Yanabk Rate Paccmdiw mg treadmill testing showed that this method was successful 
Mode ““0. ““I. VYlR 0,.&w. AA,. AA,I( in providing variable rate pacing in each of the patients 
Lorsr raw ,on minr M) 10. %“‘YYIR mode! tested in thn manner. 
vitrax Model numbers 8400. 8402 or 8403) at least I month 
before exercise testing. This is a single chamber, demand 
pacemaker with a piezoelecttic rystal bonded to the inside 
bf the pacemaker &sing. The p&maker can adjust the rate 
of pacing stimuli in response to low frequency pressure 
waves generated by muscle movement and pmpagated 
through the body. The manner in which the pacemaker 
responds to activity can be programmed in a variety of 
different ways @able I). 
This pacemaker has 3 programmable upper rate limits and 
IO rate response settings that govern how high the heart rate 
peaks in response to exercise. Ten different rate response 
curves can be programmed. A rate response curve of I 
provides the slowest increase in heart rate to activity and a 
curve of IO movide- the most rauid increase. tn addition. 
there are Ibrie prczgmmmable se&s of activity threshold 
that determine the sensitivity of the pacemaker to activity 
and enviranmental stimuli. During exercise testing in the 
VVlR mode, all patients in the study were programmed to a 
baseline rate OFM) or70 beatslmin, an upper rate limit of I50 
beats/m/n. a rate rcspimse curve of 7, and an activity 
threshold setting of medium. 
Three addirioml p&em alxedy knd nn impkmfrrl WI 
pacemaker. They underwent testing with a VVlR pacemaker 
using chest wall stimulation. In this technique. the patient’s 
permanent pacemaker was programmed to a VVT mode 
(triggered mode), during which the pacemaker paced in 
response to a sensed electrical event. Electrodes attached to 
the chest near the implanted pacing system were connected 
to P VVIR pacemaker programmed to the same settings as 
those of the implanted VVIR pacemakers described previ- 
ously. The VVlR pacemaker was strapped securely to the 
patient’s chest using elastic bandages EO that the sensor side 
of the pacemaker was in Inn contact with the patient’s body. 
ln this manner, theextemal VVlRpacemaker sensed patient 
activity and increased the pacing rate. The eleclncal signals 
from the external pacemaker were transmittad across the 
patient’s chest and the patient’s implanted ventricular pace- 
maker WBE “slaved” to the external unit. Subsequent exam- 
ination of electrocardiographic (ECGI tracings obtained dur- 
Statistical metbmls. Unless othmise specified, all vaiia- 
bles are presented as mean C I SD. Probability values <OK 
were c&sidered significant. Pearran’s correl&on coetlicient 
trl was used to correlate baseline ejection fraction with the 
percent nncrease in cardi?.c index noted during exercise in 
VVI and VVlR males as well s with the difference in 
improvement between these two modes. Campariwns be- 
tween Grasps I and 2 were made using a nonpaired Stu- 
dents‘ I ,561. The effect of pacing mode and enemix on 
hemodynamic variables was examined using a twc-way 
analysis of variance with repeated measures. To examine the 
eUect of ventricular function on these variables. baseline 
ejection fraction was included in the analysis of variance as 
a cavaria,e. 
ResUR.9 
Patient chamteridio ITabk 2,. Twelve (75%) of the I6 
patients were male. The &ir ege was 55 + 24 years (range 
7 tc 82). Coronary heart disease wan present in two p&ems. 
valvular heart disease in one. hypertensive cardiomyopathy 
in one. congestive cardiomyopathy in two and hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy in one. Three patients had received a car- 
diac transplant, two had right ventricular enlargement and 
chronic obstructive lung disease and four had a ~tmcturally 
normal heart. Thirteen patients had high grade AV block 
alone or aseziated with a rick sinus node or atrial .&r&x- 
lion. The latter was present in three patients and sick sinus 
syndrome M sinus bradycardia in four. 
Exercise testing. The results of the paired exercise tests 
are shown in Tables 3 and 4. Intact vemricuhxlrial conduc- 
tion was seen on the surface ECGs in three cases (Cares 8, 
12 and IS) during exercise in the VVlR mode. Results of the 
two way analysis of variance with repeated measures arc 
shown inTable 5. Duratianofexercise was449 t 217 sin the 
VW mode and 502 ? 245 s in the VVIR mode (p = 0.014). 
Peak rate-pressure product was higher in the VVIR made 
reaching 8.952 + 2,364 in the VW mode and 12.330 2 2.893 
in the VVlR mode (p = O.ooZ). Baseline heart rate was 
simitor at the start of each lreadmill test (69 C 7.6 and 72 ? 
9 in the VVI and the VVIR mode. respectively). Heart ra e 
increased to 75 + II in the VW mode and to 97 + I2 
beatsimin in the VVlR mode lp = 0.W). At the slaR of 
exercise, baseline ject;on fraction was similar in both 
pacing modes (42 t 14% in the VVI mode and 42 + 14% in 
the VVIR mode). Ejection fraction i creased in both pacing 
m&s m a similar extenr. reaching 49 I I I% in the VW 
mode and 45 I II% in the VVIR mode. Baseline cardiac 
indexes wre similarin both pacingm&r(lJI f 0.65 inthe 
VW mode and 1.93 f: 0.7 litersimin per 3 in the VVIR 
mode). However, at peak exercise. cardiac index increased 
significantly more in the VVIR mode reaching 3.07 5 1.67 in 
the VW mode and 3.54 + 1.53 IitersImin per m’ in the 
VVIR mode (p = 0.0131. Exercise had a significant effect 
on cardiac index and hean raw greater than that of pacing 
mode (Table 5). Figure I shows the mean heart rate and 
cardiac indexes at each age of exercise up to stage 4 and 
during recovery for pacing in the VW and VVIR modes. 
Figure 2 demonstrates the mean percent increase in heart 
rate, stroke volume index. cardiac index. ejection fraction 
and rate-pressure product for each pacing mode. A greater 
increase in heart- rate. cardiac index and rate-p&we 
product was seen with the VVIR mode. In the VW mode, 
heart rate increased by 9%, and in the VVIR mode, by 
35% (p < 0.005). Stroke volume index increased by 32% in 
the VW mode and by 33% in the VVIR mode (p L NS). 
Cardiac index increased by 4% in the VW mode and 
by 83% in the VVlR mode (p = 0.013). Rate-pressure 
product increased by 23% in the VVI mode and by 63% 
in the VVIR mode (p = 0.002). Ejecrion fraction increased 
by 17% in the VVI mode and 13% in the VVIR mode IP = 
NSJ. 
R&t cf loft ventricular loncttn. There was no sipnifi- 
cant ,:oirelation between baseline jection fraction and the 
percent increase in cardiac index in Ihe VW or VVlR mode 
(r = 0.25 and R = 0.261 (Fig. 3). In addition, there was no 
significant correlation bctweee baseline ejection fraction and 
the diflerence between the improvement in cardiac index 
between these oacine modes tr = 0.06). Although an&sir of 
variance for r&at;d meesores with an ar&is of iovari- 
ante showed a significant e&c1 of pacing mode on exercise 
duration. cardiic index, heart rate and rat~pre~sore pmd- 
uct, no significant effect of baseline lefi ventricular function 
(as reflected by ejection fraction) was seen on any hemody- 
namic variable. 
Compuison of patient groups. There was no significant 
difference between Groups I and 2 with respect o duration 
of exercise or Desk rate-oressure oroduct in either oacine 
mode (Tables 3’and 4). Fdr example, duration of exe& in 
the VW mode was 441 ? 1% s in Grotto I llow eieclion 
fraction) and 455 i 228 s in Group I’(n&nal ejection 
fraction). In the VVlR mode, duration of exercise was 491 f 
192 J in Group I and 508 5 272 E in Group 2. There also WE 
no significant difference with respect o heart rate at baseline 
and peak exercise during either pacing mode between 
groups. Baseline ejection fraction was signiiicatttly different 
between groups Ip < 0.001): the mean ejection fraction was 
28 ? 9% in Group I and 50 + 9% in Group 2. At peak 
exercise, this difference in ejection fraction WPS no longer 
Present. Peak ejection fraction in the VW mode was 42 + 
9.7% in Group 1 and 53 + IO% in Croup 2 (p = NS). In the 
VVIR made, peak ejeclion fraction was 39 f 13% in Group 
I and 49 + 8.5% in Group 2 (p = NS). Cardiac index at 
baseline and peek exercise in either pacing mode did not 
significantly ditfer between groups. 
Discussion 
Various studies have demonstrated improvemenis in 
patients’ exercise cauacily with dual chamber pacing 
il-3.6). However, p&eat; with sinus node diseas; with 
chronotropic incompetence or chmnic atrial fibrillation 
with high degree AV block are unable to achieve this bene- 
fit by way of the dual chamber pacing made. Recent 
studies (WI) have shown that increased cardiac output 
during exercise is related more to an increase in hean 
rate than to AV synchrony. Dual chamber p*?cemakers are 
more expensive lhan single chamber pacemakers. reqilire 
the placement of an additional lead. have a hi&r inci- 
dence of complications and require more folk&p care 
18,291. Cost containment measures in the United States 
today make the use of dual chamber pacemakers virtually 
impossible in some hospitals and limit their use in others. 
All these factors led to the development of single chamber 
pacemaker with sensors that detect he need for heart rate 
variation. 
The variable mate wemaker. The variable rate pace- 
maker Wedtronic)used in this study cotttainaapiezoeleclric 
crystal that detects low frequency pressure waves generated 
by muscle activity. Preliminary studies demonstrated the 
feasibility of this appmach (14.30) and a subsequent large 
multicenter clinical trial demonstrated its safety and efficacy 
(20.21~. Results from the multicenter trial conducted by the 
manufacturer, which s owed improvement in exercise capa- 
bility in selected patients, led to the release of this pace- 
maker by the Food and Drug Administration in June 1986. A 
variety of other w~sor~ have been used in pacemaker 
systems 10 detect he need for an increased heart mte. These 
include central YSBOUS temperawe, respimtary rate, nimu- 
lus-T intewal and oxygen saturation (15.16.18.19). Other 
senwrs are being developed for this purpose. 
Patients with high degree AV block and either atrial 
fibrillation or chronotropic incompetence are more likely 
than other pacemaker patients to have left ventricular dvs- 
function (22-241. The patients in the present study de&n- 
stratcd a beneficial effect from the variable rate pacing mode 
despite poor ventricular function. The current study was 
limited to 16 patients of whom only 6 had an ejection fraction 
<40%. Nonetheless. ejection fraction had a broad range (I4 
to 73%) and failed to comla~e with exercise outcome in 
either pacing mode. The percent improvement in cardiac 
index in either pacing mode or between pacing modes was 
not related to baseline ventricular systolic function. These 
data demonstrate the utility of variable rate pacing in care- 
fully selected patients despite poor ventricular function. 
Prior studies. Several previous studies (14,16,18,19,30) 
have also shown a beneficial et&t of variable rate pacing on 
exercise ability in selected patients. Humen et al. (14) 
conducted early hemcdynamic studies using this pacemaker 
in six patients (five with a history of congestive h&t failure) 
and demonstrated an improvement in exercise capacity, 
anaerobic threshold, heart rate response and cardiac output. 
Ryden et al. (30) noted improved exercise ability in three 
patients who received an implanted aclivity-responsive 
pacemaker and underwent treadmill testing and bicycle 
erwnetry. Using the respiration.dependent pacemaker. 
Rossi et al. (19) studied 2S ptuients and noted a 25% 
improvement in exercise performance with variabk rate 
pacing compared with VVI &inp. They examined hemody- 
namic variables in a subset of nine patients from their study 
and noted a peak cardiac output of 10.2 litenlmin in VVI 
mode significantly different from 12.6 litersimin in respirato- 
ry-dependent pacing mode (VVIR) (p < 0.05). In I5 patients 
Who received the stimulus-T-sensitive pacemaker, a signif- 
F&w 2. Percent change in heat rate (HR). srF.-ke volume index 
@VI), cardiac index (Ct). ejection lmcdon (EFt. and rate-pressure 
(double) product IDP) from rest to peak exercise in VVI and VVtR 
pacing mcdes in 16 patients. Other abbreviations as in Figure I. 
icent increase in exercise ability and a 40% illcrease in 
cardnc owwt were noted with variable rate cacinl! com- 
pacing compared with fixed rate pacing. These results are all particularly useful in the patient with sinus node disease. If 
consistent with those of the current study. preoperative exercise testing shows a heart rate increase 
Effect of ventriculoctrlcl m~td~~ction. Si gle chamber, sin. during exercise, than a variable rcte pacemaker is less likely 
gte rate ventricular pacemakers may ccusc “pacemaker to improve exercise ability. In patients who already have an 
syndrome,” particularly in patients with intact VA conduc- implanted pccemaker and replacement is being considered, 
tion (31.32). The mechanisms of pacemaker syndrome may preoperative xercise testing with chest wall stimulation and 
include loss of AV synchrony, valvulcr incompctencc and cn external VVIR pacemaker can detcrmbte whether a 
inadequatecirculatory eflexcs(32l. lntheprcscnt study. the patient will benefit. Although this type of testing will show 
lack of a beneficial response to exercise in three subjects whether benefit caurs with exercise, the long-term effects 
(Cases 8, 12 and 1s) with intact VA conduction suggests the of variable rate pacing crc still unknown. 
possibility that this may be a fcctor in variable rate pacing rn porients wirh orrial fi6rillotlon and poor venticulor 
and that the lack of hcmcdynamic benefit in these cases may function, these data cre encmucging for the use of this new 
have been due to VA conduction. Interestingly. no adverse pacing modality. The results of our study are also encaur- 
effects of intact VA conduction were seen in this study, and aging for the use of VVIR pacing in patients who arc 
it may be that the beneficial effect of variable rate pacing pacemaker dependent and in whom an atrial lead is undesir- 
counIeracIcd to some extcent he negative effects of VA able or impossible to place. The muRicentcr clinical study 
conduction. Although “pacemaker syndrome” wcs not (20,Zl) of the activity-responsive paccmakcr also showed a 
noted in this series of pctients. Ibis dws not mecn that this greater improvement in exercise ability for pacemaker de- 
pmblem is nonexistent with the VVlR pacing mode. pndent patients. 
La@crm ellectv end prqnc&. Alperl et cl. (7) corn- In palients with sinus node disease and congestive keurt 
pared the survival of I32 patients with B VVI pacemaker f&re who are not pacemaker dependent, restoration or 
with that of 48 patients with c dual chamber pacemaker and mabttcnattce of AV synchrony orovides a sianifccrd benefit 
showed that the 5 year cumulative predicted survival rate at rest. In addition. maw mt& with sick&w rvndmmc 
was better in patients with pre-existing congestive hew do not have chronotropic ~wompctcncc and may halt require 
failure who received a dual chamber pacemaker (7). Using a a sensor-controlled pacemaker. la patients with sinus node 
crossover design, Kruse et al. (6) examined Ibe etfcct of 3 disease and congestive heart failure, wt~certts regarding the 
month periods of pacing in the VVI and VDD modes in 16 use of variable rate pacing in the venlricle include the 
patients. They noted that mean heart size was significantly possible adverse role of VA conduction (ifprcscnt). compc 
smaller after 3 months of VDD pccing. These studies show Iition with an intrinsic heart rate increase and the long-term 
that there are long-term benefits associated with dual cham- effects of the leek of AV synchrony on heart size and 
her pacing for patients with puar ventricular function. II is survival. II should be noted that many patients with sinus 
not known whether the AV synchrony or Ibe rate variability nade disease have ttormal AV conduction and could be 
provided by these devices is more important in prodacing treated with variable mte pacing to the atrium with maintc- 
these long.Ierm benefiIs. Similar longterm studies have not nance of AV synchrony. 
wt been vcrfomxd for variable rate occemckers. I%: this 
&on, caution is indicated in the use of VVlR pacemakers 
in patients with sinus node disease and congestive heart 
failure. 
LimiIcIions. I) The study population was a select group 
of patients with specified types ofconduction disorders. The 
conclusions drawn here should not be ecneralized to all 
pacemaker patients. 2) Ejection fractionin this study was 
measured with the patient in the supine or the left lateral 
dccubitus position. whereas cardiac index wcs measured 
References 
with the patient upright. This makes wrrelctions between 
these measurcmenIs dillicult to interpret. 3) The cardiac 
index in this study tended to be lower than normal in tnct~y 
instances. We believe that this is related to the technique 
used to measure cardiac index. Doppler-derived cardiac 
output correlates only mcdentely well with cardiac output 
by other methods. but cbanas in cardiac output in c given 
patient can bc measured awmtely (33). 
Ctintcct Impticctions. Preoperative cxcrcise testing can 
assist in selecting the proper pacemaker for a pa:icnI and is 
Cardiac plcingin 
syndmme: dsfmi6on and 
